


















































































































































































Little Francis. Written 1937-38, in English, in Saint-Martin-d’Ardèche. First published in French, 
under the title Histoire du Petit Francis, in a version edited and translated by Jacqueline Chénieux, as 








いと言うセリフは “My Mother is a Cow”、一三章以降で登場するサン・マルタン・ダルデシュのシ















Leonora se sienta en la orilla del río, y se lava 
los dientes. Algunos pecesillos desayunan pasta 
dental y beben saliva. Si levanta la vista, alcanza a 
ver un pueblo que crece sobre la montaña, blanco 
por sus casas y negro por sus cipreses. [...]
 —¿Qué puedo amar más en el mundo que 
piedras calientes y agua? —murmura acariciando 
su vientre—. Qué suave vida estamos viviendo, 
Leonora, me gustaría atrapar algunos de estos 
pececitos y freírlos —continúa con una sonrisa 
cruel—. Les echas limón y truenan entre tus 
dientes. Tengo hambre, ve a abrir la caja de latón 
y saca el queso. Trae los tomates y pan. ¡Ah!, y no 
se te olvide el vino.
 —¿Se te ofrece otra cosa?8
 Francis sat on the edge of the pool where 
it was shallow, washing his teeth. Little fishes 
breakfasted on the toothpaste and saliva that he 
spat into the water. He was thinking about the 
warmth and the water around him and the other 
village, not Saint-Roc, that grew from a high cliff, 
upriver. It was white with towers and black with 
cypress trees but seemed deserted. [...]
 “What in the world do I love more than warm 
stones,” he murmured, caressing his belly. “And 
water? What a sweet life we are living, Francis. 
I would like to catch some of those little fish and 
fry tem. They’re very good to eat.” He continued 
with a cruel smile, “You sprinkle them with lemon 
and they crackle between your teeth. I feel hungry 
now. Go and get that cheese from the tent. There 
are some tomatoes too and some bread in the tin 
















8  Poniatowska, Elena. Leonora. Colección Booket, Barcelona: Seix Barral, 2012. 116.




 La cocinera, vieja y amarilla, encogida al lado 
de la estufa, espera a que hierva el caldo. Su hija, 
que le sirve de galopina, le dice que si se siente 
mal, en el nombre de Dios, vaya a acostarse; ella 
puede suplirla perfectamente.
 —Todo el día te quejas, mamá.
 —¡Mula! —grita la cocinera—. ¡Me pudro de 
dolor y no me compadeces!
 —¿Por qué mejor no te cuelgas? Hay muchos 
árboles afuera y la cuerda es barata.
 —Debería haberte ahogado cuando naciste—
responde la vieja arrugada de furia.10
Her old mother was crouching by the fire, her flat 
yellow face twisted with rage.
 “Why, in the name of God, don’t you go to 
bed instead of pitying yourself beside the fire all 
day?”
 “Salope!” screamed the crone. “My poor 
stomach is putrifying with pain and you make my 
life a misery.”
 “So much the better,” returned Rosaline, 
loud but without ill feeling. “Why don’t you 
hang yourself then? Better people than you have 
hanged themselves before now. There’s a tree 
outside and rope is cheap.”
 “You send a poor suffering old woman to her 
death! While I bore you in my belly, I ought to 





10  Poniatowska, Elena. Leonora. Colección Booket, Barcelona: Seix Barral, 2012. 15-16.
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